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woek niettig:ltette,:.who IMO
Preetkel.Poe titYL"-*tb.i
the eittlehlisegtei. sod the. geW
Ann lore vet grartnentonalm.thk
futateintnett., i, •:- ; ;_ . . . .

IlrShelitsit, :Mt.on the Ilum own.
ed by,Nittlf prik thetelso brite
gnailte botridee,*fying appist*PY
theaudio), on the lop of which >e.a•
"spberkat eseavidioa etmetantly filled .
witiiinter,*evedia ttre,

• this Bummer, with no' vieJele;;Plet
Whit makes it more curious, la Mit4
fact that it striverwas known to'ran
over, but. le-~ 'l.lo4oW-
says that the water kte beau. chipftt
out, and it launediotetiy
ususinfulness,mitimMt my nlw,•

THE venerable 2iindardelPrestiee,.
ofBoston. dled:Ott
of eighty-eeven. Years . and,, 24104.'
months. • She diedlos thespot of bet
birth, idid •whereshe had always
lived. Shpwas a constant attendant'
artheNiiiir 'Saudiff Clitifelt"torna*
..;;seventyyears, and though 'She
. 'Headed Itinerate Of Weddhlip

in three other 'Ouches In the eity,never listenedtO a &sitarist tise!pt
from the'palplt of theehutch of .her
paresis. .ilsclitharougl~o the
religious treillage, childhoodisriry•1 rare lnthis Country,. ." •

_

It. te, *wally understeed :thatSeengetiDoptwellts, about io
solldatethedistrlcts!in this Statefor.
revenue eolkietlotiC purpoties:
;urgent 'undersfandlng Is that the
Seventh and N.lnth districtswink*
one; the Fournteonth and Fifteenth
one; theSlxteenth andWealth one l•
the Twenty-first ittid"Twerity-lburth
one; the Twenkyieeondinnd Twen-
ty-third ene ; the Ilineteeigh and
Twentieth ooe; the Eighteenth and
Thirteenth one; the Eleventh ittia
Twelfth one; the Eighth, and *ntlione; theFifth sod Sixth one; the
Fourth and Third one; the. Serena
and First one. The intentkor, •we
believp, la to take one officer hcim
each,old dlstrlet unlessthere is Some
raison why both should be dropped
And new mdri appointed. The Sena-
tors will be allowed to designate what
officers shall be selected la those dLr
triets whichluive gone Democratic,
and the BeptiWlCan weathers consult.
tsi about the others.

\Vitashall keep the iteepeo4? A
nice policeman named Maishall has
turned, up in Cincinnati, whose offi-
cial Indignation at housesof protititu.
tlon has beep canatantlY athileallaithY
presentsofmonoy,of bozettotsanilate
and of bunches ofgismos., Not lang.•
ago, a wild reveler In one of tierglided, haunts ofpleasure lost a large
roll .of money tp aim 4f, ,4tw , se•

, cret alcoves or the institution. Of:
fleet Marshall was ealksl in, made a
private search, fonifd'the money on
the floor of thechamber, name out,
and reported thatthe could lind noth-
ing; afterward negotiated with the
loser, returned him a portion of the
cash, Ind pocketedl the balance,
Verily, there are things which. do
sadly diminish our confidence inha.
man nature es deMbped in the po-
litsunan's itosoiu. Cities other than
eineintudi • 'have ..probably, their
Marshals, all buttons and baton, but
'deplorably deficient inn nice moral
sense. ThLs Whole Matter ofarrange-
ment with People who have been
plundered. will probably.become such
a highly-scented nuisance that ti
thorough overhauling and reibr in
will be inevitable.

Ma. MouniLL Jana the suake-be-
neve movement for relieving mem-
bers of Congtem from the duty of
saying Na to office seekers. liepro-
woes to impose a tax of ono dollar
uponall applications, and the muse
for every signature attached' to the
Mike hunter's petition. If thiornens-
lire werepassed; Itwouldreseit In the
Immediatebankruptcy of theireetle-
meta and ladles engaged in keeping
hotels, gambling-houses, and other
places ofentertainment in the (*sl-
ug City, Mr. Boutwell would have
toenlarge the Treasury Department
to hold • the. avalanche of resultant
greenbacks, and the fineness of the
world would be disordered by theIn-
ski:lb/aeons Payment of the National
Debt. If In Allure, while this law
was extant, the &entail should
wish toraise thewind, all ho would
need to do would be to create a uew
clerkship,' and, inform Newspaper
Bow of thefact. The taxof thehope-
ful would fill his imams by re-
turn mall. But these goldenvisions
have to bails In fact. The measure
will die In committee. There is not
a memberofCongress" who does not
villpend the oftion.seekers. and lint
man of them who wouldgive up his
"patrooage" sooner than he would

eye-taeth.—X. Y. Tribue. I '

ImoExecutors of the will of the
late Ma. Thaddeus' &evens, have
suffered uo little defamation of s.tar
actor within the past few wlnts, on
account of their delay In tiling an
Inventoryof hlts, personal white, asniqulred tty law, and it was lath:rm.

•ted that the object Of the Ammeters
has been to conceal the' fact thnt
Mr. Stevens owned over one-
twentpsevalth of the entire stock
of the• Northern 114411 e Railroad.

' This stock, It is alleged, was sold by
theexecutors to the tote Hiram Wal
bridge. The blekey..Mr
Steven's • sueoesior, and • thpltsm
Edward McPherson, cierik:,o:ol4
Hasse, who are the exectutoreveni
that there is no truth In this state!
meat; that-Mr. Stevens
any Northern and the
delay In rendering the Inventory he,
been chiefly occasioned by a large
claim made upon the estate liy -thecolored woman who Was Stew-UNl'llhausikeeper,who desnansledPay
for Vs years' senrice in that eapncity.Thisclaim the executors havefinally
compromised. Another difficultywee Isuit (or 630,000,whichinrount,Itwas claimed,Makeverus subscribed
several yearshelbre his deathto buildis lead,riliroad." thisclaim-had&xin snowed, . it 'would 'have •

' lowed. up .Dearly, all the peiiitiuBl
.property' belonging to the estate.spr. steven3'e real estate has btlen

aunt/tints Pie:ooo941494ut10JellA6oo,and Ma pupae:ult. property
Ito$40,000: ,Ttie 'Mut made enItso
27th to procure an order from the

' Court to Lancaster tocompel theex-

=ME
tors to Alean inventory rigl

.tl4 in motives ofpersonal 4
Mr. Dickey. ~The emu
to complete the Inventory a
thee. +1;

'-•THAfiliticio of Eitute Treasurer

autiar tattatig
•. • •

selves tite tanctlf,..nomitttiOni.itpi*
1,111104 In14" °(*ideliMilekeY?° '

'b01it4311:.04044.. ,
crate under Widiann trbitePY ble-
antth, ItlallAo9ST,4;

?
thiladel'

Phlatwill,hakhogen,t.Oiktici*
„Oland going'Wernild,bolthlg
pnbllcaiid actinenitti them. 'will de.
cid";4aelee`y;:etAtiolsfiebYproducethell4; Q,?l;t
itapsibe lurytithigateangqinvieW
ittitytotk'soryetedimpt.aliould eve

Pk Whfhicket= 05'.efeet
oitoinextilterItegutiilfi4t;bll44"4
Ma'With; it•leolot alittleeniloitsRibt.
be should*Askopt boltingandcoalition;
:ivitb,Will,gcndtherinntiOday*
Are don't pulicubirly.ok‘etteltilb9iki
Ingliitivirig it don't realmfat our,

tcon 1;•loixtftlioniaktindt per.gcai
Mr:Mackey and WI.',119.4.0.4

.getlls*up airangementafor electing..
in arcotilibgeney,'4ll3einoeratie State
Treander,welnOliintarli*bOtlini.
What.next? That. sttaol «Oben
has beep Agreed to:betweenthe Met
contracting parties Is not _disputed:
Whethee it wilt be . carried out will
deppad 'enlitelly" oli !citeuntstancen.
QfLettese*natteli Itear'llifnliare Mid
ihat(lilAFterLic°14.4 1449454

, 'and mentions of any, Mink ferttma
la adAtt as tail aone as eould welt be
jleVised,'itVrotait'angs, therefore.,

that ikitiAt,iipisiito 166-vaide:Puo-.
nem shouldbe manliested'fiyRepub., '
lictuiliefftitoteAnd Membeta: or that
it should •be prop:ux' to. drop the
whole Web or,00014, fortio i6ile hew
manon win=alican We.Can
lirelllindenatuui that there must be a
ktS4 thank iftepublleanaltuthe Leg:,

islature Who are.mityetretidy inset
into bed witli Mean if
they should And Mr.MockeY and his
iftlendit therk, and whether Mosinee,
mententered lutes MCIEI4MeGrath,in
Case, Macker•pninift .male It, will
help thcillatter intheRepublican nut-
'Cas rethains to, be seen."( We regard
that gentleman wned of.con-
siderible shrewduen; but In this he
seems to have blundered. It was u
blunder—to useno stronger term—to
think ofOalitiOn andbargain,ofany
kind,tinueh Wail*,. 4t-'
N'tor of -a Deniociet ;for- Tr .wirer
Whether, ft Is carried out .or not.
makes 'hut little differeno: and hay.
ing•sone tha.4 far. let not Mackey
or Mosul:limners hereaftershtike their I
gory locks at us I—,Piltr; thinmerotal
.7an. 9th. ' .

THE statement of the '(bombs-
Mauer+ ofthe 'Sinking"Fand.bwhieb-

bs -Ptiblisheet , to-moneri
einkil an ekhiblt Jf the.admitilstra,
Lion orfienetal Irwin: show
that abteu•Novernber 3G.1.1869,..there
has been paid by him $10, 17,27905:
Thered uttion Torthe month ending
Saturday wtis $14,,612, 189:. During
the year Maekey's administration
there wiel Itidd 830073 22;7 'General
Irwin has hi sevewinontivipaid five
thileSesMika Rs Matity-did in- one
year-4 Caving to thepeople ofabout
sl44,oo3.—liitrritb Dispatch to the
Pittsburgh.

, Jas. 3..
The above.figures admit Of no.eay.

II; Let fiip,4xpayers of thts..- .(inerttSr
now watch the course of their repro.:
sentatives in the;Geirlslature.. Their
votes on the State TroNuryshlp ques-
tion will deterinlne Whir. they labor
for at the State (41tal—ttei people
or a ritig ofcorruptioids. .

,

Tiric Legislature of Atito State mi.
veneil on TuesOttief lastweek. The
lletuoerais ft:lying '1;niejOritr- lho.
Senate elected the following officers.;
Of 'course they areall inernbera °Ole.doinlnant party.% that branch Of the
Legislature :

Speaker—William 4.. Nisi lace.
ChiefClerk—Jaeoh,Aigler.
Assistants •TiaioLhy A. Sioaa sad

Willhuri.P. Furey: : • •
Tnuiscribingelerks —lsaiahMilk,

H. C. Keiser, Win. Reyna:ll, Win.
Merrick.' •

Sergettut-at-arms—Jolin P. ,coiy-.
twit.. • •. • •

I.)uulgir
Dunctin.. • .

Postmaster—J. H..Beale. •
I)ourkeeper—Monlacui
Asslitants—F:rarik • 4.rhe; John
Messenger-L..l°lmi Keefe. ''

• Assistants-47neob rent' arid' Rei-
man Xretz. • ".' • ' '

Superintendent, of, Folding,Room
—Jets. Garrard. • • '':

Pusters'ainUFardeig-'-rmele• Ver.
rls, Wm: Africa,' Alex-Dobbin*,FredWeimer', 'humsRtitue, Gen: Itin!titi-

, 'lmihog control
of the Guitar. 11BieVAi:.the follovelpi
sulxmlionteollicers: . •

Ofiel Clerk—Jamei L: .Belfittge.
Asditant Clerks- Ed. ' Lde;

John A. Small.. •

Tninscribing.`Cierks-T.'- Harlan,
ofCheeter ;G. Imlay, of Luzerne;
T.. Moorhead, • or Erie; .B. Eberly,
ofLang:meter ;-32 iodine; •of ,Tioga ;
Charles SututlierVilfe, of PhliadelLphial. • ' • '

Sefgemit-at- drms-:--Virm. J. Ovens,Of 'Philadelphia. • '' •
Monistic' (fcRadmil6y, , Of Al-

legheny M. Mott;OfSusgmehint•
na • Isaiah Shriver, 6f''lioorkeeper—H: F•• &yore,' ofPiliatourgh:. • •

Assbitunhil-tE: Adamson andlames Ikmetiriticeri.'or'Alleghooy 4J. 0. Anderson, irf Indtana. • •
Mm•Enger-4:' t,".• Flanigan,' ofVenaiigo. ' •
.Assistants---S. 'L. -Kaufinan,' of

Lancaster; b. S. Elliott, of .Bedfdrd;James B. Qupenter ofMuphin: '
Doorkeeper of 'Rotunda—A.' B.Vroff,'ofWashington.

MercerPosimAlt..r-yt.. D. McCartney, of
. , •

41881q4atiL3i: 41:-tochratn, of Bair
• Superintelident. "iir Folding Do-partment---„fankeu.lteuis;.of phtbmiet-
phia. :I . •• • ' lbace-EiCett, of

•
Brad-

• Powers—W.li; Waieen,.. of
Lawrence; - Edwind -Daugherty, - of
Phllanelpitis; _Chea.rEager of Phil-
sdialphia ; C. V. Painter of Philadel-
phia; W. 3fetimw, Mir ; If. B.
'fiptemer, of.Ducks ; C. IL Melkm-
tild ofCheater; .BcoteA.' Marshall ofcoiwrooi; M. Laughery, of Indiana;
lienry'Shirko44.oMaon„
• afters; erganisadenwas effoneted,
the.Governtir's annual Message was
ieadt thii.niikjoi tistil;:ix Which 'ire
copy h ttits„week'r**: 141were Met'Mtm4Mi. Il ipoOfetleolioby thOup4, 141 P04,1prooiplajwAh4 440,. optilo

.riecuppbotfki:7,BWa..fiiiadi.OnAlle .101.the,ZegUatArq„adjourn.'ed until yeateiday* Crum*4ati.}l,l,
luSurta athimeW suppoeek-to4go Ig1,6.

• • •

4. 111 4"vc.r00,41 ~,a,a ,Ch of
- men Any-turii/Pout

berland by the 30th of t e presentmonth.

V
.

#, ulnas !'. • Mi.millas*
reekilklikcalPOit anmeC.4

..A Day le surle, a Week le last.
•

Bat time should not complain-
-7 Well soda be MU* Daya enough '

To makea week again.'

titWPOl PlPOP.llniettsttotrA byiturtathiagJßbea Silt'Visit'
'4fitaslitlYskialt aiexteasivepractice.
lith.erteiliki&apbertepreserittla ere-

rioducitii
ter%latchreeommemiralltia i'
JR blit:,teerria,. awl coded mitts,
Prtkitietri • • • • •

" -4tto Tnesbity otfist Weel4l*.rel-file accident tneuretion theifempleht
*Venn: DAM 'The mall train fell
thr-91104:trie416ivortr; ranee be.
1.:m.404444retiiitAtifi kale death
pf twee* pareoneintul tho,woundlo
:of fiftjr: oThe )mtire train was .dee,
,troy t`Uttrlgolng through

—Atieneetprielng-glet of twenty;
Alton Illifkols,•has' cowl

'6l(etetl: wilkWAthPt.At ileventY-Ave zeta ,* a ,loot,, 4 le
teported•that shenow Montyraid 1111•

dertstaind *tMid accounts, andno
less than ildeo°Q' Olcit dianiagnbolttteliglited.S.uPg;Atitn9lll.' had One
flown that holerslneeit wasounmew-

, ()ranted ;,lead lbr .1910 1
'

WW.,00Anted ,the;names of Dicke-risk,I Mims/ Detnatualarit Lemon, John,
r.'litebnedyellinna' Cora i Mowatt,
Bravest Atiadol, Anson Burlingame,
eirilgonle,06n. Prim;Oen.' Thoni-
aa. tainn-Afeowi-dillirofF`uiip~a li't; At

Aarnes,-, LoPnitabc
:Ameba* and•Mticilse. ,

rucionStiluck youthcame
iTooling around a. horse n, Lexington

theother night with a cracked guitar
and a cmdo voice;singing "put -me
in my.jlt; le trd.:" A' Window %W .A.

Anally. opened, and the _gentieiniii►.
nformed him that ifhedidn't"dust".

Alrek:WelOtt'lstattil him'on his little
,

..1

—On Friday morning last, a Man
applied'. at the' Chnetriont, H.,
post office fg a money, order letter
contalning.over. $lOO, for, which lie
reeeipted-in due form and 'Walkedoff.
Boon' after another application was
madktbr theSigne letter, this time,
doutiths, by the righttiil Pqrsoa:
A. 4 soon as thefraud was discovered,
An officer was put on the track of the
rascal, Whcr was captured.

„This is tbe.;War, an Jadignant
wif4coines'downo.wkin her husband
in the” cobinins" cifthe Fart Wayne
Pe;rocr,cit. Whereas, HorateWright
has publiShedane os hay.ing "left his
bed and board ; as for hiS bed, he
never had one of his own, and his
board was nothing to brag,..of.— He
need have.ftoRant of any one trust-
ing me on his account. As (or his
refusieg to pay debtsof tily contract-
ing.lie,neverpity.debis ofhls Own
coutritating. Caroline Wright.

Cansali, (11, H.) li!eporteti
liortisibat40.in SitiliVan; ?Jftwitt
laze;came in from. ids Work op Tues-
day night, and for sortie real or fan..
clad inmetni.anor; gave one of his
boys a severe- whipping. • Shortly
idler his two boys, about eleven and
fourteen yeamotage.seizedJohn and
'teak him out of,doors, and, after fas-
felting his bonaLehlnd hini‘end CY-
ink a handkerehietin his mouth for

' a gag, took .hie up to the tram and
hung him up with arope around his
ieck. • His wit, • going out' to see

what kept them so long,, found 'Sul:
liven In Atn Insensible:condition. and
tut him•down. . The boils have dis-
appeared and have not been heard
front stmt. it is Saki' that 'Sullivan
AVMUtuhabit ofbeating his boys
frequently,end they-seem to.be toy-
ieg;hitn.back with interest.. •

i —There Is a :man living In the.
moutttalits of North 'Carolina, nays
the Leltisliville' ,Cbdriei4ournal, no
luorei tit* faqx, ialy% from green-

liontli.thirolina, who has reach-
ed the extraordinary age ofone hun-
dred ned. forty-three: years. At the
time bf defeat he was,
'twenty years old, and had a wife and
three children.. 'A gentleman :at
:Cireenvlheatates,that this man, who

06\1910 trt from alb/titer
generatiOn,husblWays been' In med-;
orate .eireumstanees. lived upon a
(verse: vegetable •diet, that -he has
neVer.:drenk ear liquid but spring
water, and .bids Ifair to live many'
years, longer.. Re enjoys perfect
health, pass sin all of manhood's
tributes, and wishes. to marry. Ile
has survived weepwives; and hav-
ing lest his oneaboutslatyyearn
ago, humour begins tofeel quite lone-

Tire .Wrshlogtort correq.Kintlesit of
the Milwaukee &nand,writes: One.
cannot helprecalling' the phrcnolog-
Intl dielnia-:`•thatother things being
equal, sir:els the measure oepoWer,"
When looking on .ibetietutteweem-
Wel' There, It a - good deal of head
there, and LpeOportlonally it larger
amountorbelly also.

, Smallmenare
by contrast, at a great disadvantage.
Look overithe outer circle to the left
of the Vice `President as an illustm-
lion. Theretire no Small men in It.
thoughawedana:not fat ones, yet the
lean men however large of.bmin are
made to inolesmall incontrast. There
to llatitiltoi,a and Flanagan,of Texas,
"leannod hung,k We" tallowd lank
men-of the. .Qtatiw3 .stripe. • Neit
comes yourgoodly pmport toned Sen-
ator, both, phyaically :And mentally,
Matthew H. Carpenter, one of the

•atrongestinen in theChanstier. Scott
of l'ermayiaatt la, sits next te hint—a
min'or:nod:ern • stature and weight.
Rioe,Of.4rkanasif lompheaded ,tid
long-limbed, -.follows ; hiscolleague
is by his side, McDonald, young but
:weighty In avorduPols and sagacity;

hen.1 tan stout,y.4derwe end
"

:flanks Chandler, 'homely,~.coarse,
large In trameinand heavy In llesh.Ibiwani; ;Fib,,Stitnner, 'tined' heavyweight's, siksitieb; side,sustained bylielloianti*ates,:whovomplettethe;row. -Ofthe fifteen Senators named,
there is not one weighing teas thattpautids,and:ali but thtee et .Ibur:willackinarledge .2i3 taxi ,untrarila.

IW:slap In body and head does really
'give' pf 'l:lewd. In the
,IloitsLathere le not SQ yuirki.d a dif-
Setessee- : The Trlutlitlativ" • '6lll
,stveraitet:tind there :are some

nieti 'Who held"'large "places;
°O. iiP4tieket .Per iffitik:! s

-
-

—A illteastreer- fire occurred •to
leLfloildti, on Monday or

Sri:Week. 10, 1:of k2S O,*000 iseeraggregate., It is • belieVed
tohave originated from spontaneous
combustion.

waaoxoossasrormsKerL'
1, •

-----

ankripkiiald— Nati-Year's "kw •'?

Reform— U.ZSL Seacr
es.

.

- *AVM:IOton, D. C.,Mini to, 18T1
`Much to thedisappointment ofev-

mybody, yesterday, ;the prodeedings
of both houses were erllligirYand tame. This fadt 'only
'' ' • • ..luleatleit that,tbe_exr

tremeeo wmther,„ durlnerthe late
Co anal. W,t, tee oaaled. the
rove e lingrapeng at the
time Of their departtire far:hi:4lday
retreetiarn. Tha galleries were early
fillerltt theSerulbutsoon Cleared
.Wirett.fiklfrOf%,Thorkt arose to deliver
Oneof4barnlisglng speeches.

-.

In
the most InfereatingdW.
gussiorter thefflartilits On. the report
Of the .CCitornittee 'ou MantifircturesFor the .celehrittlonOf 'the one-hund;
sedth; tinniversaty of our • Inds,-
pemileoce4ty holdingsNational Ex.!
piticiii in ridladelphia:

Hwy; Of course, took strongnniunslis In hisitirof thepnlject,-resit.
, gibe patriotic, asteictatlons cluster-
, ngmoundInpepeneenceHallwhere
all ietion Inrclatioa tothe Declam-
DOSofIndependence Tried: • Jim'
Brooks took .oppoilltri nnds, and'
haractetized Phlladelp la as subur-

lien to New,York.dty which caused
eratSlderable letighter runong• thole
who appreciated the- Micuisausneet
Of the IdeaOf suburban Inrespect tea'
City • mnkirig second in the United
Stet* and one hundred miles dist-
ant from New York. Notone word
was offered in -favor of Washington
being apponted theplace for holding
thepeat American F,Xposition; and,
in consequence, Washingtonians feel
their intereateslighted.

J,udger Lawrence; of Ohio, who Is
Mews working in the right direc-
tion, yeMerikty Introduced a • bill,
.6.111ch,-Itit btrX•rnes a law, the ven—-
ders: of hitexienting drinks in the
Dlstriet (Womble-Will he brought
to'sorroie, and' the temperance pee-
'pie rejoiced; The bill provides, that
in the District ofColumbia rind in all
the Territories of the United States,
every wife, child, parent, guardian,
husband empler- or 'ether persons
who shall be injured in person, prop-
'ertY, means of support, or, otherwkre,

any intoxicated person, orby ren-
`son of theintoxication of any person,
directly`er indirectly, shall have
'at right of action, in his or her own
name, aguiretany person or persons
who shall by selling or giving any
intoxicating 'liquors, or otherwise
have caused or contributed' to 'such
intoxication, or shall have <mused, in
whole or in part, the intoxication pf
such person or persons. And in any
such actions the plaintiff shall have
a right to recover Just, prespeetive
and'exemplary damages. And the
owner or lessee, or person or persons
-leasing any bra Idler,or premises,hav-
ing knowledge that intoxicating
liquors are to be sold therein, 'rase'
be liable,- severally or Jointly, with
theperson so selling or giving intox-
icating liquors, as uforsaid

And in every action by any wife
or husband, general reputation ofthe
relation ofhusband and witb should
be sufficient evidence of such rela-
tion, and the amount received by ev-
ery wife shall be her sole and sepa-
rate preperty.

It further provides that any saleor
gift of intoxicating liquorsby theI&
see of any premises resulting in dam-
age to persees to whom it is sold or
given, it shall work a forfeiture of
the lease. •

Owing to January Ist occurring on
Sunday, by common consent, New
Year's daywas, delayed one day, so
that January Ist, this year occurred,
to all intents Anil perposers,•on Mon-
day the 2.41. The death of Secreta-
ry ISelknap's wife,- Interfered mate-
rially's:filth theusual fashionable use,
or abuse, of New Year's day. Out
ofrespect for tire deceased, there were
no receptions by the Prominent, vice
President, Members of the Cabinet,
Judges of the Supreme Court, Speak-
er ofthe House, and others connect.
eel with the government. The' pro-
fessional callers were all thrown out
ofr.rear by this unhooked for occur-
rence, and private families who kept
Open houses were over-erewded,
making them think that New Year's
'calla aredoubtful compliments. The
failure of theOfficials to hold rem's-
tions, gare the city rather o ore of a''
Sunday than a holiday appearance.

It is a littleremarkable that there
should be so much of late said about
reform in thecivil service, at a time`
whentnorz reforms are being made
time at anytime in thehistory ofthe
government. Contrauto the Antic-
ipation Of many good republibans,
late developments have shown that
ex-Secretary Cox didmore to deceive
the public on this point than alloth-
ers combiried. Ills letter on retir-
ing from the'Otbinet was well orien-
tated hi•make the Public believethat
the 'Departments in Washington
were a mass of corruption, and that
he was theonly member ofthe Cabs
inet who was doinganything to cor-
reel the evils existing. Notwith-
standieg hii perfect scheme of com-
petetive examination, it is ascertain-
ell of late, that he succeeded in get-
ting into place no less than sixty-
eight persons whci had beendischrrg-
est from the Treasury on account of
;drunkenness, Incompetence, or for
having been known copperlieads.
This being a specimen, it Is not pre-:
sumable that, the people, care to have
Such reforms extended to tile other
Departments. While this system of
self-laudation was being pursued by
the Secretary of the Interior, Seere-
taries Boetwell. and. Belknap were
busy in tarrying out,urreatentacious-
ly,-Beel reforms %Oki' will result in
saving millions °Medlars to thripub-
lie Treasury.
•• These facts are well known hereby
these who are acquainted with the
workings of the I)epartments, that
the report of theSecretary of the
Treasury, Secretary ofWar and Post-
master General show reform in the
service in:their respective depart-
ments by the- million of dollars.
There is somethink tengiple and *W-
ily to be understood in such reforms
as they have • already worked out,
and. are' still' waking at. The cry
ofpoliticians of "Retrenchment-and.
Reforms' has too often been made
Ilse of by mereplace-seekers, to have
any weight; arainst the tarts and
figures of President •Grant's admin-
istration. Pigsties, which will not
lie, show that Secretary. Boutwell
has increased the collection of reve-
nue 'Upwards of$BOO,OOO. enders decreased rate of taxation, Secretary
Belknap has reduced the expenses
'of the War 'Department, 81,000,000
per annum,' and the PostmusterGen-
ern! has increased thenet revenue of
the. Post Office Department over a
million ofdollars in onoyear. What-
ever politicel tricksters maymean
by Civil Service Reform, thepeople
will understand end appreciate such
reforms as these.
'• 'ln consequence of several States
'electing a'U. S.•Senator. this winter
the many Senators and' Representa-
tives interested in- these elections
will not return to Washington•for
some' 'lime: There seems to be a
kind ofa mania amongthe Members
;ofthelower House this year to be
elettedto the Semite. :In lilluoits,
Mass., ?dich.;,Me., and. Kan. Mem-
bers of ,the towerHouse. are talked
of tq succeed-the present incumbents;mid Judging from the talk of their
friends bear .one would judge that,at least, such 'would be • the resultin Illinois, Miehigan and Missouri
TeiPeetFerry,ivin

andntheßenjam..Thepersord inol'.igun,
friends '-of Representative Ferryclaim that he should be elected that,because he is the most popular manamong the PST-61ANS of his State;secondly, that he has given freelyduring the war, and since, hid men-ey,-llme and influence. in favor of
the soldier ; thirdly,,that he bus al-
ways been 4. constant opposer to
large donations of public lands to
ivealthy-corporations but favoring
the soldiers' "privelige, of acquiring
;WO wrestsa .proper 'recognition for
'pied `servkas fourthly and .lastly

teastern Michigan having had
e twcp Senatorships for the past,

===

twat;e yews,' foe. the
PartattheState,"Swhich.tr isickablygegeeients, tobeflivldror-

ththe,NOM ofCOL /*MOW Of
Met, there atm& to be but • little
doubt, pralddrig there can I*a cent=
Won of the regular Republicans and
the Sehulkprty which from last
acita lsl. 4,l;3lotbter, Ca). Ben-juidirf,tilei Vein ihCOngtms many
VAN anti ahard and effective work-
er ibr theRepublican forty hbi
Slate, Is deserve:fly qualified to. do
honor to tbeseatof ex-Senator Drake.

MEL.
The Monarch ofAdvertbers.

What an Enteiprie g Doctor Made
a Adieittosuse -VPrinters' Ink

PHnedy Turnout.
Uellnbold'a big sleigh was Out in

the 'park yesterday, with a load of
Judges and (laterals. A Sun nutat
meeting theDoetor, asked him how
much the bells cost.

"They're. gold plated. There are
378'0f them. ,They cost me VIM"-
answered tho little giant of the me&
lad world.

On fOrthOr inquiry the reporter
learned that the harness cost nearly
$4,000, and the buffalo robes $1,850.
Thinking Unit *a man with such a
turnout ought to beworthsomething
the reporter came down ,town and
huntedupab Doctor's wets. He
found thells• follows:
Marto!:bream stone stave, 6411 Broad
s;:tY'''' Waite- ' ••• • • • %It
Private residence, I 0000
Furniture Inprinte'tatidepee 15.000
Stable, 30,000
Hoeaos,rn sleihs, harness, robesand the an lowa Inthe wosld..... hO.OOO
Startlinglong Bomb .......... ewe
Hotels at Long Branch, 45.01X1
Cottaaeostloo( )Branch......... „WACO
Furniture Indatum., *MO
Land la lanc.laransh Mow
Stock hiciNhilknibla labratory ..... 150.000

Total, $045.00
The reporter learned that the Doe-

'tor Owns, In addition to the above,
several iota on Munson and Fifth
tivenues,andsome onthe Boulevards.
The reporter-vs • assured that therewasthi osis ilwits8 o.nr:p ums,mure toennoouserart:tp e.nyaizdT,n gohs4Tc .hellsio:n ixor.

pocket.
dt eal)cherramkinteoaiatrasoTiNiebihnuu reach-

ed owt idneaa hrl yeSe is
'isworth his millions, and spends as
much money as any man in theeity:

"How did he make his money?"
asked the reporter of the . Doctor's
agent.

"Through advertising liberally in
the newspapers," was the reply,
"same as Bonner, Smith it Street,
Ayer, undS,Jayne."

The Doctor Is advertising in 1,850
newspapers.- He buys his own mer-
chandise;and -contracts for hisadver-
tising insuch a manner that he is
prepared to discount nt seven per
cent. perannum any obligation that
'may be presented. The Doctor is
emphatically aself-made man.

liehasa specialtondness for yachts
and is spending large sums or money
in procuring models of the Daunt-
IPA& Fie proprries to decorate his
drugstore with these models.—N.
Sun.

-----

A WASHINGTON SCANUAL.

A Drunken *ember iiMoußreus
Brutally Beata Ms

-A Washington correspondent makes
public a disgraceful Weir, which he
says occurred at Willard's Hotel on
Wednesday night of last week. The
story as it is given is that Richard J.
lialdeinan, -Detneratie Member of
Congress front the York, Pa., District
has been on a granddebauch for some
time, and that about midnight on
Wednesday, the wife of-a Senator,
whose husband was-attending the
night session ou the San Domingo
resolution, wasioroused by loud and
in4unous language in an adjoining
rtsmt, addressed to the wifeofHalde-
man by that Representative; and
then bearing blows, the Senator's
wiferang ter help; Soonthe proprie-
tor and two oftthroo servants were
brought to the half,and two menders
of Congrese were roused front their
rooms by the loud shrieks ofa female
voice, mingled with the exclaumt ion
of "Don't.. Richard, don't, doti'ti"
The hotelproprietor, Mr. Sykes, at
once hammered on the door, and
warned Ilaideman that uniesss he
instantly eotsVil his violence he
would spend the night in the pollee
station. liestatue'wrist out a n mudIin
"Yes," and his'wife not appealing to
those who hail by that time arrived
in the hall for protection, they did
not feel warranted in forcing thedoor
open and taking !Mr away.

A servant was then stationed in,
the-hail to prevent trouble and at
halfpast one and four A. 31., had to
interfere to frighten Haldeman front
further violence. On thenext morn-
ing, Mrs. Haldeman, a lady ofrefine-
ment and spotless clumsier, the
daughter of Senator Cameron, said
that her husband hail twice knocked
her down, and kickisi and choked
and bruised her. Her tam %vas
shockingly bruised ; both eyes were
blacked, and other marks ofhis bru-
tality were on her person.

It is also related that severardays
before this Mr. 11. appeared on the
floor of the house se maudlin drunk
that be was unable to articulate when
he anise, holdingon to his desk ; and
after a rapping of the Speaker's !Wil-
merfailed to seat him, he was left
standinguntil some of his friends
got him off to the cloak room. After
this hi&wife clung to hint, and tried
to get Win sobered down; anti even
on the morning nfteithe beating,
when the. hotel proprietor ordered
Haldeman away and invited her to
slay, she still went with herhusixtml
returning with him to York, deter-
mined to try to reform hint.

It. is said -that on his next appear-
ance in the Ifouse Inan intoxhitted
condition, he will be summarily ex
Pella 'Besides tills the guests oftho
hotel, when they heard of his con-
duct, seriously contemplated giving
hint a coat oiler and feathers, and a
Clip In the middy 'fiber. lie was
saved from this weibmerited punish-
ment only by the interference of Mr.
Sykes and a few cool headed guests.

- -.....-

Itotbermers "Gellyal;ilrg."
The telegraphihas already made

Mention of the oflvellingof Rather-
mel's great picture of the battle of
Gettysburg at the Academy of Music,
Philadelphia, on Friday evening.
Generals Meade, Sherman, and But-
lerwere preieut.

The great, oration of the evening
was made 'by. Colonel McMichael.
The speaker dwelt upon the Wiper-
tance Of the battle of Gettysburg in
determining the fate of the Union,
had then proceeded with an account
of theparticular 'scene in the• battle
whkit the painter had depicted on
the etnvas. His effort was most
warmly greeted, the entire audience
breaking out sinfoltatteously at the
climax of his epee& In a thundering
applause.

Gmeral Meade was called upon,
and he responded briefly, as follow*:
"I thank you, ladies and gentlemen,
for the MuiPliment in calling upon
me thisevening. I , feel that here I
ant but a spectator with yourselves.
We are assembled'. to-night tot do
honor to, the artist who has th'hre
portrayed the great battle ofthe war:
1 take occasion to bear testimony to
the truth and fidelity of that.picture.
When I tied met Mr. Rothennel
and learned that lte,was to paint the
battleof Gettysburg, I said to hint
that I thought h• had almost as hard

task before him as we had to win
the battle. 'rpmwill recollect for
a moment, that the battle covered a
apace of over ,twenty that it
lasted days, that it had involv-
ed in it over t: men—whenyou
come to .thinkor putting this in a
sauce ofthirty-two byeighteen feet,
you will see that there was a great
deal for theartist.to do. - •!'

"He has with great judgment se-
kited a scene which haaenabled him
to show all the terrible features of a
Stem' butt*. -In.selecting tkat ,there
weremaaycoasideratioils notknown

-to Mostof you. t t known to sue,
which embarramed him. He was
perfectly ignorant ofthe sceneswhich

MEM

emir in battkratidfofalikedetails.
He. had alp) m depend . upon Jhe
memery of wiktessee which cannot
be donesafely.' '

"Weonly error *bleb Iknow the
Past trifume made is thathe haigot
me hr-Iluit • picture; --for;- -strictly
speaking, I ought not tobe there.- I
waaon thejield, of course, but when
I rtkle upto theposition heihich he
hie plated inelon-that 'plettire, the
enemy had, turned. I noticed my
friend flen—eralShennan 10910 N VFWstrongly at that-picture; evidently
wantidg to know the rational of it.
I will therefore occupyafew moments
In gliringyou SOMO accountof

Gen.-Meadethen proceeded tilt
Into the:particular juncture:nin the
*course of the battle which the artist
has selected for hissubject. He said
that•the band to band conflict, as
represented in the painting. , really
did occur; butit lasted fora few m-

meets only. as 2,500 of the enemy
laid down their arms and surrender-
ed, and thearmy tvue driven beck.
He further stated tint Itother-
mel had spent fouryarn and a half
upon this painting, and hadcarefully
selected many.bt the characters who
relay took part Inthis' ttitalliet, and
had portrayed • their features- accu-
rately norm the canvass.
• General Shermanthea responded
to a call for aspeech.. He hoped that
every State Legislature would do as
Pennsylvania has done, and order a
painting of the battle of Gettysburg
by a native artist. He called ,atten-
tion to the important lesson which
this delineationof the terrible fen-
turea should' luiPress . upon the
young. •

•

An Amer' Girl the Caulieofilie
European War.

The Washington Patria, edited by
Mr. Harvey, late Minister to Portu-
gal, In its edition of December 28,
gavea curious story to the effect-that
the present War- in Europe may be
attributed to the unsatisfied 'ambi-
tion of an American girl. It is well
knoein that Miss Elise Hensler, the
opera singer, who Was born its Bos-
ton of German parents, and was
once a public favoriteat the Academy
ofMuse: in this city; was married
about eighteen months 11g0 to lion
,Feruaddo,lhe adhere( the King of
'Portuattl, the lady having been pre-
viously created, Countess d'Ettla.
Although the Court and society of
Lisbon were at Brat inclined to rebelagiiijkst: this . mesoliktnce,l as it was
wiled, they have since -become'fully
reconciled, and the Countessoccupies
to-day a position only second to that
of the actual Quern. Frequent at-
tempts had beim madeby Prim and
his colleagins' to induce Don Fer-
nando to aecept the throne of Spain ;

but, although these were urged with
great zeal, mid were seconded by the
support of the English and French
Uovernments, they received no en-
couragement;, anti an effort made in
that direction 'in the early part of
1869—only a few months before his
marriage—was repelled withso much
decision as to beconsidered even rude
to the Spanish people. But the pro-
posals were renewed after the mar.
nage, in the hopeofovercoming the
objections of Don Fernando by the
temptation of high honors to his
wife, who,' by a transition to the
Court of Madrid,Would become the
equaliff not the superior, of the high-
born ladies cif' Lisbon, who ha a at
first retAignizedlier with coldness in
consequence ur, her humble
Informal negotiations°milli!: ng sev-
eral months followed, but were final-
ly broken off, according to the story,
inn remarkable manner. At one elf
the`Gist'idterViews between lion
Fernando and- the Spanish Minister,
at which the Countess trEldo was
present, the former inquired what
would he the eventual pcbition of Ills
ilfeshould hegotoSpain. Afterput-
ting thisquestien he withdrew, leav-
ing the lady and the Minister tosett le
thedelionepoint ..IXA %%Veil them. The
Ministerstated that shit WAS VI liberty
tonameaHy title, distinct ions or %mul-
lion, ail litn; that she would always
be the first lady of the palace. 'fu
which the COuntem replied, "Su far,
so gold;' but Ills: Majesty desires my
pusition to bc, as clear as possible.
%itrliat I wish to know is, what will
be my part on great cerimenials, like
the opening ofthe Cortes, or other
correspontling.occusions ?" The aimof this inquiry was evident, and the'
Minister was not taken by surprise.
lie rejoined that she might he made
at ducheks or grandee, or have any
other title, but IN "Queen, never,
N%VEIL !" 'Plain answer settled the
matter so far as Dint Fernando was
concerned. The Spanish crown AVMS
immediately afterward °items' to
Prince lie/void of I lo henzol lern.awl
This acceptance ofit was made the be-
ginning ofthe, great war which has
proved so disastrous to Triter, and
of which the ultimate consequences
to all Europe are nut yet to be fore-
told. As mane doubts as to the en-
tire trustworthiness of this account
have found expression, Mr. ihirvey,
hire subsequent article, has reaffirm-
ed the el It-m.011(1.N 'of his original
Statement in every particular, and
says that the facts were given on the
authority of the :Minister who con-
ducted the negotiations. It is be-
lieved, however, that lion Fernan-
do wits really glad to find an excuse
for ejecting what he always regard-
ed and diseribed as a crownofthorns.
Don Fernando is a Coburg., who had
shared the throne of Portugal, as
King Consort, with Donna Maria 11.
Although a votary ofart in its vari-
ous forms, and given to • luxurious
ease, he is disc.thed as eminently
liberal and catholic in all his opin-
ions, with acute perceptions in re-
gard to public affairs. Ile had wis-
dom to cut short prow/oats like those
which tempted Maximilian to Mex-
ico. Ile idso distinctly rejected the
throne oftireece before it was offered

.to the present incumbeni. Thus it
has liven the singular Pstune of this
Prince to refuse three thrones during
the last eight years.

Silver in 'Utah
The reeent discoveries ofsilver in

Utah, says the New York Sun, are
attracting the attention ofcapitalists,
and a:Rhin a few months important
progrts has beeri made in tile work
of dealoping the metalie riches of
that 'ltrritory.

The Salt Lake valley is bordered
on the east and west by ranges .of
mountains that• proinise to yield im-
mense quantitte4 of argentiferous
ores. Indeed, it is impassible as yet
to place a limit to their probable pro-
ductive capacity ; but• there is good
'reason to suppose that silver veins
run through their entire extent. At
Little CottonwoOd Canon, in the
\%aksath Mountains, seventeen
miles southeast of Salt Lake City,
there is a mine which has been car-
ried down 2:#l feet, and from which
6,000 tons per day of argentiferous
galena are now taken out. This ore
yields in silver from $l5O to $250 per
too. Upon the opposite side of the
valley, sixty miles from Salt Lake
City, In the Oquirrh Mountains, is a
hill celled Silver Mountain, where
sulphurets and chlorides of silver
have been found In great quantities
and ofextraordinary richness. Some
of thole otos have yieldedover$2,000
per ton, and In the tunnel which has
been opened there, pure native sh-
ier, In small quantities, Is offrtquent
occurrence. ,

Insunmce.k•as paid in this city
duping the months of September,
October and' November on $2a1,000
worth of ores, shipped to Swanseafor reductioh, Which were taken at-
most entirely front the Emma mine
at Little Cottonwood Canon ; and
this was only a portion of the total
product fr that source during the
nionths named. Tlireesmelting millsare:now in operation within seven-teerrmiles of 'Salt Lake City, andmany morb are projected.

The proxiMity of the Utah silvermines to the Pacific Railroad, and
the abundance and cheapness of pro-visions in their immediateneighbor-hood, are advantages of the utmost
importance.:

What, 14y I Ppe D*,
Thousands acmes of lung &easecould be cured in their- Incipiency.

Not only In the winterbat even Into
tho summer months we find these
lung ailments. Many_ 'people, are
baud muOing and they-apparently
pay little hwd to it. We speak to
warn them and to do them good.
Every one of them could have been
cured when the disease began, and
even after it is seated they are not
hopeless. We have seen many a
eeely bopelees auseemed by Dr.

whichs Lung . Cure, a medicine
h Is almost a specific in pulmow

cry diseases—foracommon cough it
is a specific. It reaches right to the
spot;s the ts

makes new blood and en-
richee old ; it conveysihealing
virtues along the arteries and veins
laden with new and precious nutri-
ment, and heals over the ulcerous
and diseased portion. The use of a
bottle of Dr. Keyser's Lung Cure is
often the prolongation of a life. Go
to theDoctor's office, for chronic dia-

-1 eases. No 167Liberty street, and he
will examineyour lungsand tellyou
what to do. Orrice hours from nine
a m. until one p. in.,and from three
to six, and from seven' to nine at
night onSaturdays. $l5O perbottle,if
your druggist dotsnot keep it, send
five dollars to Dr. Keyser, and he
will send four bottles securely boxed,
by express, with full directions how
to useit.

New Advertisements.

Citation .in. Partition.
SHAVES"CONTIN ma.

In the Orphans' Court of Beaver
county, Ps. In the matter of the6EHECOUNTY,PantiIes of tba Meal Estate of Wil-
llams tllott, deceased. The Moo

atometattA dAntnhetetteita 211 James Elliott, re.
siding In the towaship of Ohio, and county afore.
said ; Mary Jul", Intermarried with Henry Todd,
reskilog to the county of Marengo. State of area;
John Elliott, melding to the county of El Dorado,
Iltate of California; Martha, intermenied with
John Simpson, residing in Henry county, state art
lows; Seery Klillott, residing to the State of Cali-
fornia; SamuelElliott, (who. Interestin said real
testate Is now owned by tieorge Elliott. below
names,) residing In the County of Jaeloons, Tutu
or taster; Elizabeth-Intermarriod with Henry How-
eon; LaughJin Elliott, the petitioner; !When 1'
Elliott George Elliott. and Matilda. intermarried
with George Calhoun. having for her Guardian
DanielDawson, oil of the county of Bearer; and.
ail others interested. Art-Ikreby tiled to Ilesod
Appearbefore the honorable Judttesof our void
Court lobe held for Deaver, in and for the county
of beaver, on the ad Monday of Match spit, to
accept or refits* to take thereal estate of decednet
at the valuationput open Itby an homed award.
ed by mid Courtand returned. by tee Sberiff. to
November terra. A.l). IW.,and bond tocontain
as follows, yin seventy-nine ears and one bond.
red and any perches, withapuurtenanore; talent
stEttluri parser,: and, In case ofnattweeeptattce
toshow cans. why the same should not be wit

Witness the lion. A. W. Acheson, Presthent of
oarasid_Orpamos' Court, at Bearer, thhe lith day
of Novemcwv. A. D. ttilw. .JOHN C. HART. f 11-

A true copy; JOHN GILEIHNO. Nacre.
•Sherifrs tidies. January t 1811).-3t.

TUSCARORA ACADEMY.
The id session:it the 15th school year VIM 1.1:11.

•Paniary 9th. 3 boa:. desiring huardlue, land.bed
arum. washing,. and tuition In a ant clap. board.

fora term of nearly..lxnth..sl_s.sit,Please rend fora circular toAcsdet tau Pa. (4,r

UNIVICaIIiALDI3II, hat Ili Nand Lc
the snout IN TUI. WENT, clactunati. A

large4-paze %Resitly; enabilahrd Iss. it racers all
rite a aut. of the Molly ; 11.Ni per year. $1.15 P. l
months. Try It. arcane!. tree. Addres• Wll..
LIANSUN a CAM WELL. Cinch:amt. tibial. tit
iquessve.wil STANDAUD opposes S., t.
%,../ and •thOestr• Prlmitlee Chrietiablty. B.st
arortaersibet Enmity Weekly; b pager, at catmint.;
Edited by Elder. Isaac Etlarn.and J. S.Luau.
Wall fa e year: lapscanens fret. It. W. CAN-
!CULL a 1.3... Pats... Claeontatl, Ohio. Uanl;4l.
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/1 11110111321111 NOILWaIt OATS, and A D.l
, HE CLOI, Ett ample package. rent jeer to

11111 Yoners: also. a copy u1.1,:e American
Journal.Mast Ly .130. 11;:stamp to N.

P. MAL. • Co. Parkenburg, r . ter Co. Pa-
A gems! --Eirery Hook Areal anti All. s ito
IL see inn, \Vette me toot be MO., Addres• Fel.

1-r, Publisher. tvriataii.l.l. 5,.. ‘,..ir ig Will
pay. Isola
Vete, York Matel, Oilcans Moriver.Co.—
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Nvell4M-1.1 Salm Steam 11.410... bunt In tinanfitirr.by *portal miurblorm Send bre etreuLtr. 41 Cuct•
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FtrEr Tuutsaiu cuyl. of Vick.. 111iatral.V.114•Icogglo. 0w11104..41•ft5.a 11,104r0lG11311d..•I. publlsturil and rrady to.endnut—lnt. page,and
aw Enattarltut slutesit every deolrsble

.and

sod Vegetable. It to stet:sully titlial.,l MI [lige
tiowd paper. illustrated sr ilb tin. 'tut:red tin,
Wood itOrraryggs wad TRal beutstul

COLORED PLATES.
•I'he Wont beast!ha and' the moat nod memo)
F•lnral tnahte puhlhh.•d. A GEIMAIN EDI.
TION mhltelrcd, toall other rwainrt• •undor
the Engl.!).

n.•utfroe toall taty en ••••• of t.);t1111 onottly
ae.poetoble.willanstanion. !!!n. Sill toallother.
alto order them for Ten vent., whirl) 1• not
h4ll . the coat. Adam..

JAMES VICK,
Itueheater, N. 1.

1826 pri 1..z.`23.:a1iT.V..tiz..., lB7O
standard remedy ho Cos,:

K 1.11311011 ••Aiditing , Hams .1/.
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u,e, hair 111 /ler rittimreas

mit ',jury 11. Seta by mall fur 0.2.1
ATpbaues Asthma lure ,

Ruselieves must stubuit pasta) to CrAMlitsdrit,
rind i- lls-ct• a verily Mire. Prlite 4:I by mall. jtAt

JAPANJESE HAIR STAINColors the whiskers and hair a beautiful uses
sir BROWN. It cusititle ofohly one preparaliw,
T.:, Cents by Omit. Add,. urii.tu No.
111 Jayne Street. Phlladelphin, In. 1- Oculars
rent Puss. Fuldby an Druggists. Lylul 3w

$25
sit Ith otitiliii) II II WALKER. 31 Park Row. New
York. 13114.1.'EMPLOYMENT FUR ALL

per Week, and rape.paid
eZI.OII Agent to out ileW and un..rol dlp•
coverts... Albin... SWEET A; CO.. Mardian.
Michigan .11111.4 is

Agents ! Read This!
virs WILL FAY AGENTS- A SALARY OF
I .30per week as,l,expeueer.er a'luara huge

cutriMissioa. tosell our dew and wonderful inven-
tions. Addrea4 M. WAGNER* CO. Marshall.
Mich. Janl.4w

EX3323171

A Clergyman, oldie residing lu South.Emericarw • missionary discovered a safe and simple rem-
edy or the Cureof Nervous Weakness, Early Ik.
coy, Diseases ul the rrhiary and Seminal Orvins.
and the o bole train ul disorders brought on try
baleful and vickma habits. Groat numbers hare
beet, cured by this noble remedy. Prompted by
a desire to benefit the &filleted and unfortunat, .1
wilt send the recipo for preparing and using this
medicine. ina retied envelope, to auy one sLo
needs it. free of charge. Address JoSEPill T.
INMAN, gtatiou D. lilb.e Hon., New 'Veracity.
Jaat:lw

Dry Goods..
BAR GAI

A. W. ERWIN & CO.'S
At 75 Cents, Oneenne of

Very Vitae Merinos.'

AT ONE DOLLAR

]Ex.trai Good liVaterprof.

IT 373i' CEN'I S.

Fixra Good Table Linen.

Bargains in Many New 11te44 0 ocala

CALL ANI) SEE THEM.

A. W. ERWIN & CO.'S,
No. 178,Fecleral Street,

AiLEG/IE4W CITY;
jisliEty—Jetajr.lo-27, spti

U. B. EARTAin.. e.A. DA C.A. fl•¢rca.

G:l4 I/AUKEIt & Co.. New Itriglitoe, It,

MOYER le CO., Ikarerilrall.,
A. IE 12. 04 ,

Dealers In lizetomme..holm. CoaPons.te.. az--
Collo:dam made ea all SOP 141t41epaint* Inthe
United stow and Canada Amounts of Menlo
ante. llannlbottarete. and Individuals, winched.

Interest allowed on time &vasItem Correspon-
dence willreceive promptattention. Idectl;l y

NI MANN & 80N►3, '

It'll BRIGHTON MIRY WORKS,

MANUFACTURERS OF

EBV/WEDISMIM
„

COViani •

I. • iitc.,ho:-,•
Spatal attention glrei to ttw

11c nmpering

and we feeel mid bean ourselera to be competent
to make the eery leat. ea weemploy none Put ex-
perienced workmen. and we the beet of elect
ITlaszituul 3isison hen stow been In mho
Mistime forty_ plum and his bons are c.ll practeml
worknitaa. ,Wean also manufacturer, of

POCKET-KNIVES,

PRUNERS' ,KNIVES, •

PBNCIL KNIVES,
Made trout 8, a C. Vistn!loves Refined. English
Steel. lust Eaery alcuto Warranted.

tipeclal allegation le called toour stock of

Mawr&Pc;kel Scissors,
Ladies' Scissors,

Bankers' Sgesors,
Barbers' Scissors, Se

All orilila will lm promptly Ellad and 11hIpped.

r_47.- Price Liat furnished ou application.
OFFIC3 AND WORKti

NEW 11111111ITON, ra.
Ondi:lruatlch;ttee:cli
LiDrUlutl Deet.h for sulo at the A slut, ..ttc.

NEW GOODS
AT i

A. 111. ERWIN &. CO'S
D

Fre 14 Merit,g,4

Wool I'1.11,:s

l'orli I I'l.ti;l*

I:l3ek \Valerp

Itr.m IVair.rpr.,of,

C0r41,1

{Vial Peqins.
Irbh Poplins.

N,w Mark ih•lailt
Plait; 111,,•1

1.61,1tn%

AT EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES

INlkolet.atle illl4l It4•tattl•

A. W. ERWIN & COBS,
111. i Feder:ll Atlegisen3

Se p2Sile
rurouce Cowl...Lay ..f u. 1•41..
went., to the rig to lotto 'ler ..urnkr-
addrefe Smith. It. lberly..t
rr . Soutb..att C,114, :ah and N•alnut

tnoo.t..r
N4c,... ,t it :NS.

A Intge otipply 01 lb •

iron/./:.v 1-.in.vs
Id at, to unA ti.lesklie, ryr.•l“.4 by

1:11%,
I:, 11,,MEM

I'l

Water .free/, R.iehester,

Whitfield. & Anderson,
MANUFACTURLItS OF

Sada, Doors,Misithliiigl,F.'wn, butfill.l,
irenther-boardA, Paling?, Ileark-

eh', Sc., Av.
ALLA), •

DFALEIO; IN ALL liINDS•OI' 1.1:31-
' 13EIL LITILSIIINGLEs ANI)

• 131:11:DINd TI3II3EIL
•

Melt= horehat.ed the tr,ltortal Intmrebt of Mr.
J. C. Anciently,. 11%tirr or theeerera I Patron.co,

FritlZ 0-11•111 iiIIIIIIMt 111040 ill the fol,lllllliorl

1111,and Jointnzofwt-Jtherboarda and loot • for hour
ee and other bulhikg, we are the on 011,4111.
authortzed to tont, and bell the earn,. tv hlo the
Omits of Beaver county. Kaden ,inter.. ell tEI
plea... otaterve 11111.

•

girpenters' .Strpplirs. Cun.N(ooll-ini
Iffnift.

I,ery mustier tif •Imp tila,:o to
• ~•;.••••••••.:::.

INANTED -A tents For

FEIItOI4A.L LIFE OF MAN
AND WOMAN.

()ii DvicE To 110TII SEXES—std.:llly DIO,
ol and chaste our 1, beinga coutiounlinin of

the lasts whose olwerrance brings health coil hap-
piness, and whose Infraction,diseaseand misery.
It militants a plain. decorousand thoroughly sco•
riddle treads, flow the latest English. Fn•nch anti
German works, covering a dimenig n•t 2tl linE..or.
tont geld ofads IcetoMaiden, V. Ile, Moths, Bus.
bond and Son; prlncipli • o! parity, innal sod
pbysleaLelemenls of indit'dual, social and n ni-
rat. welfare. and is couched in languagethat can-
not offend the most Etstiolons dellency. It dill
dud Its •ray into and prove a blessing tomany
bonorhold. Agenol wontedcverywhe:rc. For full
tleacriptlon,with table sit tautenhi.nddre••

PAKM LEE. S. I:aceat ,
Clocianatlso. .1,11.60

r.l. ANDERSON, berm: taken hold .pf
if) his old YoutiM•y again, In trocitester,will, beide:aryl to meet ht )old C11.11•1111Pr, nod'
friends who may want either the lIEST iOE-
I NG STOVE. Heatioo riime. or arty other knot of
Cullom) of best material cut workmanship. Thor
businese u 111 be conducted by

Jeg:tll J J AtiORHSON S. SONS:

Cc 1•
rrlIE underrigurd in moor engaged In the COAT.

EUSINESS.And sill *apply parties with] first
rate article of rhisboruh coal at It mai. Per
bushel Orders left at Joseph Mitchell's, Orr ,t
r,moser,lor el 111,. 1:.1111•14;: law.. of ThottrotAlc-
Creory Co. to !keno,. wdlreCehe prompt •Iteu-
lion. [novia;tll P it. MITCHELL.

The Clieapes.t
BOOT & SHOE HOUSE

=I!

aosieph H. Hovland,
33 d: 55 Wood Ntreeil,

MulgufaMitrer, Wholepalt k (Vinimix-

sion Dealer in
ISOTS. A DEAN
=1

Arent fo: Philmlelphi• city ntatir •,...1.ogl• at Mat,
taartalert print. lkder. (ring conntry Jralerp
promiptly tined sod ea? Irfnctiost warrrnted. rtilph
o.kial.• dully. troll

13:t1'2 it toll.•
I the Orphans' Courtof Ilea, er count,. i•IJO•
1 Pennsylvania. Inthe matter nt the Partition of

the Ural Estate of Jallll.ll !tassel. late of Indust's Itownship. Inwild county. deesased.
To the heirs and legal represent/intr. of said

deceased. to wit: James ito.eell. 'a hems. nu—-
jell, William John linosil 1:01.-rt

Jom-ph Russell, Salmi...lb Hu...
and Mary. Intermarried with Joseph Mar.
ter.altresitimg lq the county Heaver. a1..0 ItLy
Ckilldren of • decreased daughter; nrkeves. later.
married with FraudsBraden, late of o ,

tr. deceased. via: Mary. Intermarried with
a noesperjurer; James 11rmien.of Johnetoncoca-
ty, . troonri; Margaret, lotermarried It
Angenhatigh,and now deceased. lest lug Ilk
dreg to •ervlve her. flit Mary C. at 1-sura It
Anobentuogh. residing to !leaser county andstate
Of 1 ennelflVaida: tutnura skose thequo!' fourtevo
without • guardian: and Leander Braden, tom I
deceased. learnt tosurvive him two children.. in
Jams hylvsster Braden, and Loari•da Arm, Dm- •

den. residing In Culutnblaria county ...State 01
Ohio.and being mlnoett above theart of fourteen
yen* rrlthotu a guardlats.

. Take maim tion,an inqui•ltion on the nerd Es-
tate of Jam et Hauell. deceased; will he held' on
the prewslaes, on the 31st day ofJantiary,-IS7I.

JOHN 011trEfliNt/...Werifr,
Sheila's Bearer, January 4, 1,47L-lora;Sar.

girßlank Notes for sale at the Azar. ofilre.

IZB

THE GREATiIIEGIcALDISCOV DWI
D. liwALicsats cturroarua

VINEGAR BIT TERS;,
vi tore Mali 511) Hi Pail 1.4.74-i,i- Derr testimony to their • --•• &: Curative efree47°"4"l ,ZZA:Ni— •WIIAT ARE T11111311,12NSt%
t.. g. ' ~

-

•51ihr-lt THEY ARE, Nur•AVILA •

eiea FANCY DItINK,
Made of Peer Unisur,llf hie%I,Pivot' Spir•
lira mud Ilefunei LNuors,
nod roreeteued to plesio• theta•ta: riled -Tor.jar," ".1 ppotlaetr," .Itartorea,••
flat tippler on to iirunkennese Ina rein , hat cree
true mediator', nude from t.e Lathe Roots *O4,Ifertol of California, treefrom 111 AlcoholicTnef an th.'4l UEAT ULOOD
PIU1141,111:11nod Lilo GlTlsigPrinciple,•perfect Iteno,Alor gold li.Vitwarm. of :Le
tam, carayln:r offatt trol.roloas mattar, and rotor.
In, the blond toa healthy rood:doe. No pap.
eon tea:ethere Iltetrl, noeordlog tonireen,,,.,
remain Wog. ararr..

$lOO willLegit,. Lir en Incurable
e,l the booed of,: u..t dertroy.: by tau ral
rot., Or ofher mesor,and the rout °rot,. woo,.
beyoull the point of reter,

For lutlatuntutorr h Chronic Rhea-
madman mud Gout, Ds spepula, or foal.
grutluU, pillion., ((eminent, cud to.
terfolUtent Fe.veru; inseaur• M.

aud Illaddre,thete
Bitter.have be, rc+• surressful %web Dim
emits ere err", led illooa, • hit It,

r•r..-•e • •• e enurement of ti.
e •—• r•

lien:we the sitLatett 111trul
Impurities Initelluz throt4;ll the skit m pimple.,
eruptions. Itchlturs, or son•.; slrno. It when you
tied Ifobotrueted at..sluggish In the 'Atm OA.,

It WIWI]It IS4,0, and your 111 tel

whet. ICeop the blood pen, and the brim of tb•
system will follow.

PIN, TA PE and tuber WORMS !netts,: Is
•yslcm or so many. thoa•undo. urn etlectrod:r
strut od or retoolrd.

In 111111titio. I:ectittinutand Int,rniltiant
n.ara•nn CP/11i.. le.Ur 11/V

rri,lllse circular ariiacill cacli

iirlitle.l lu riur
Frciich and %y.r,bh J. ‘VALKI.:I.I.

Von:name sr.. N.

IL 11. NIcIiONALD .t CO. Druz:lea and 414,ef,
Sall Fran:lardand 11,1111r14:0, CAllrOrld•,ll./
andSI, lionanctea bt.. ,

;f:rSOLD ill .42-L DUL'UOISTS AND DEAL.

lueitnnt Itelief Vol
90'13.° Asstla-naa,.

Having been ittrtletrtl ulth that !etr, • •
Walla—completely tittflttlm: me tor all•itr,•

n•t:a ata time—ter the lest tytelve (r„r•.
ht.l found a muted) tltet give. •

mid (tiniph
lace conelottrtl In barn Ittorrokrt-tl .4.r. .4
ay. other., rinalarly afflicted can ucci tl:^
cEt tpcm that
It trill du all, and more Outwit/

ised ..(41. it; .
al,d. tint pv.4ll+ c act• I.ritt?,
c.tlt It.

,P(701, 1,, 11 if
ran 11'.• l 4 11111

triltl :my n41.1re... 1111 r. f',•Trt +Lno,. d.inn,C

t• .•

•:, ts...

ot: r w oo•At01,0
ro-rrtz-i,

CilEria & c5)0N.1,1.13

BANKERS,
r ol,r, / sl

U.I :LW.....• promp:ly t..
I;ought

1.74r0ni1.1,• 7; ( kdiYexp.ittiewe

CARRIAGE MAILING
The :11.1,1,1,1t..1 141,- , .•

1,“1:ila• 0.1 ''ll. I •. I I'', •:••r
MEI

/fridge .Yrret. Brif,h!,,,,
I, RIM Itl•

d an31101:: for them

In the Carriage-Making Line,
ht•lrh n.ey may 11....ir1• I 111 .1 -10 p 14 WO: 1.,1f•i•:••1
h1:11 na:t. la ,•ps Lon.. :
a.nrlrrn In It!• crop:oy. Ili. oven bnz,te•

~urn ure minal.lo to! tnatalfa,„:, •
,tat, *SprinaI In • •

trioa,iut dot... at 0/01.1 notkvx.: t
131,eral Irrn•

uovlGnne
11311111111163

Whaler, Winter! rah! and Iv);

Clothing, Clothhag! %Varna and heavy

.1x Reg,'lin- (Ix (h. ,S'euxonx

must tre change ortr Light (;,,r-

moils 1 .,,,*

iEL'aVy-larlilt.litS

AA 1111' MAttlittliC nrd the I,nb,,r

to 11. i h. ti: fly tottl ii l'r.

.1111-- , limn to their otlivc. 1:1,,

thtq. t•nh!

ingg, 11n. iltot!ght entur. Ilr.i r mind—

1111ERE SILILL HEE Bt.)"

Oiii• Winter Clothing:'-

T.. the w•, ',ch., Inky, hi+ good,: really.

e• mai gay: (to to

SAlSnellenburgs

Bra/thrall, Neer liriglibm

BECAUSE THEY MIKITHEIR OWS

400 Clo EY .. .

Iml Nerp /hr .1«nu•/unhd in

”r.• (La!):

J '►b tlu• :unit Scp, In% Is g.loli. 11111 i
r by t• %%4,1:111

S. & J. SNELLENBURG'S.

Bemuse dull {dire a Cul
Neo.nti i

KEEP A clioicE

Piece Goods From Which to Scicci
tN!) MO fo IS

NO 1i-IT, NO 13'..A.1,

'REMEMBER,

IiIiOADWAr. NEW BalClToS:
Sepl4l;oce2cclitl;ty

MisceUaneous.
H
II


